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php7.0 on centos7? I want to install a php 7.0 on centos7. But I don't know

how to do it. A: If you are using yum then first enable centos7 repositories (if
not already enabled) yum install yum install Then install as default packages

yum install php70-php yum install php70-cli Then remove previous php
versions yum remove php56 php56-common yum remove php56 php56-cli
then remove all php packages yum erase php* and also remove all apache
php packages yum erase php* php* After that restart the apache service
httpd restart For php in the command line use php -v And also look at the

installation path php -l Q: Network - all computers connect, but one doesn't I
have a network with 4 computers (2 servers, 2 clients). I made a share on

the server and I can see in Network and Sharing Center in client computers
that they can connect to that share. I can connect to this share from the
client through \\computername. However, when I try to connect from the
client computer to the server computer, I get "The request was unable to

establish a connection with the server. Either the server is not running or it
is not accessible. (Connect to server)" Thanks for any help. A: Check the

network cable or power. If you have a wireless connection, double check that
it's connected to the router and that the router is connected to the Internet.
(this applies only if the router is actually meant to be a router - not a hub. If

it is meant to be a hub, see the comment from VKR). Characterization of
cytosolic cyclic adenosine 3',5'-monophosph 6d1f23a050
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